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EnvisionMinera!WeiIs「epresentsthestrat �FgicVisionfo「thefutureeconomic 

SuStainab冊yoftheCityofMineraiWe=s,R region,Itwasdeveiopedthroughtheeffort education,andcommunityleaders,」Olned COllectiveiyidentifiedthemostcritica=ssue issues「elativetocommunityassets言nf「as taIentpool,andpoiicies;ultimatelyproposi ’’highvaIue-highretum”actionableitems,r 器措端緒諾嵩も嵩講 �,=sChamberofComme「ceBoa「dof 

Di「ectors has forma=y adopted Envision M

their commitment evidenced by a revision

「estructu「ing of [he Chambe「, in order to p

SuPPOrt Of the pIans implementation・

A Community Vision with clearly defined s

diversity of the cities leade「ship; based on

disadvantages; is a critical first step・

lt is, however, Only the first step, laying the

SuCCeSSfu=mpiementation of the vision.

lt is in the actua=mplementation that co

to lay out a `Strategic Acton PIan’for impl

era看We!ls as the Chambers strategic plan,

the Chambe「S bylaws and a formaI

Vide management and administ「ative

gic goaIs; COnSenSua=y suppo巾ed by the

1 COmmunity’s competitive advantages and

foundationai ’’bui看ding block’’fo「 the

nities often fai上丁herefore言t is necessa「y

entation, that ciearly defines ’’who w紺do燥
叢嘉詩誌諾誤謹諾黙諾ご- -獲ty
implementation; the administrative unde

COmmunications st「ategy that w川keep ci

1t must fundamenta=y lay out the specific,

from a concept o「 idea to accomp=shment.

This report is designed to p「ovide the bas

implementation of the plan,

ning’s to enable implementation; and the

ens informed and suppo面ve.

actionabIe steps that move a strategic goal

C framework for the successful



丁he remainder ofthis repo巾W掴be

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

ln terms of organizational st「ucture, the

Organized into five (5)一一Ope「ating CounciL

management and administ「ation of one o「

Those Councjis inciude (1) Economic De¥

DeveIopment; (3) Community Developme

Govemment ReIations & lnf「astructure.

Sta什, W用provide the administrative unde

the meetings, and the p「OCeSSeS needed

tasks.

The Chamber has committed to

Of MineraI We=s, inciusive of Mineral Wei
Pinto County, and aii community stakeho

implementation ofthe pIan.

RESOURCES

ln terms of the resou「ces necessary,

focus, tO WO「k in partne「ship with the City

the do=ars necessa「y to fund these initiat

government; Public and private foundatioI

along that basis.

Counc=s in cIose partnership with the City

interested in the successful

Organizations, and others inte「ested in the旧evelopment of a vib「ant community"

PUBLiC AWARENESS & SUPPOR丁

丁he Envision Minerai Welis Stee「ing Com串ee, that originaily provided ieadership fo「

the process w帥remain intact. They w川

awareness necessary to ensure broad

these initiatives,

ariiy focus on maintaining the public

d community understanding and suppo直Of
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∋rai WeiIs Chamber of Commerce has 「e-

each accepting 「esponsib冊y fo「 the

le five cIearIy defined strategic objectives.

OPment; (2) Education & Wo「kforce

(4) Hospita=ty & Tourism; and (5)

Se Counci!s, SuPPOrted by the Chamber

lnlngS neCeSSary tO manage and organize

Carry Out the strategies and actionabIe

lSD, Weatherford Community Co=ege, Palo

1ambers Finance Committee w冊broaden its

id community to secu「e both the people and

S from federal, State, COunty, and municipal

the business community, Civic



ENVISION I

APしAN FORI

lNERAL WEしLS

PLEMENTATION

罰
The Economic Competitiveness goals ad

謂器某誌謙葦嵩荒壁言霊認諾器品eSe gOals

Economic Development is the creation of

「eaIized. 1t is mo「e than ajobs p「Ogram,

enhanclng the quality o帥fe for a= reside

PRIMARY GOALS:

(1) Grow and dive「sify the economy of Mi

「ecruitment and retention, Wh=e

(2) maintaining, improving and developing

necessary to supporf the growth of the ta「

ted by Envision Minerai We=s 「epresent the

eaith in which community benefits a「e

an investment in growing your economy and

e「ai Weils, through c「eation, eXPanSion,

the primary fac輔es and infrastructure

g eted business ciusters.

謹書墨壷誌i嘗盤豊島露盤昇ent Council; gOa- 2 is the

FOCUS:

The Economic Development Council w川

business clusters; Aviation, Advanced Ma

& Tourjsm Counc= w帥be responsible for

ADVANCED MANUFAC丁URiNG:

丁he primary focus for this cIuster is a冊act

attainment County. The primary cha=enge

is nea「iy bu冊out, The「efore, an aSSeSSm〔

the Dempsey He=-POrt, and the Minerai W
the potential of those sites fo「 future indus’

AVIATiON二

The p「imary focus fo「 this cluste「 is the u

aviation, Which 「epresents a future high

We=s competitive advantage is Iocation,

responsible for three of the targeted

factu「ing, and HeaIth Care. The Hospita看ity

tourism cluster.

ng suppIiers that need to Iocate in an EPA

is that the industriaI space within the county

Of Ft WoIters, the cu「「ent industriaI pa「k,

Is airpo巾ShouId be viewed as dete「mining

al g「owth.

11anned & autonomous sector (UAS) of

mand secto「 in the United States, Minerai

∋ing adjacent to the foし而h most popuIous

region in Ame「ica, Whiie remaining outsid卓the tightIy controiled DFW airspace. In

PartnerShip with the advanced manufact

reiative to its suitab冊y to att「act both su

a site fo「 commerciaI testing.

轟き誓書詩誌誓書嵩k慧読s
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ENVISiON MINERAしWEししS

APしAN FORIM

INI丁IAL STEPS FOR BOTH AVIATiON &

PしEMENTATION

DVANCED MANUFACTURING INCLUDE:

City has made and the ’White papers一一

m: these inc看ude:

聾

(1 ) Review the assessments of facilities

P「OPOSing ways to redevelop/repurpose

a) Ft Wolters

b) Industrial Park

C) Mine「aI We=s Airpo巾

d) Dempsey Helipo巾

(4) Begin due d帥gence to determine wh

Pa面Cu看arly from the Govemor’s o冊ce of

a) fo=ow up with Keith G「af, the staff l

Commission,

霊

PPOrt Mine「al Weiis can expect to 「eceive,

nomic Deveiopment. Specifically,

fo「 the Texas M冊ary Prepa「edness

b) a「「ange a meeting with Gen Kevin P6ttinger, Chairman of the Commission,

lead for incentives for advanced

ted their support when we met with them in

) market capab冊y to attract supp=e「s to PaIo

)「S, given their cur「ent focus to bring v亜ually

Mayors of M冊ary Communities’’

OnS, 「eiated to the defined indust「y sectors.

d the healthca「e industry within the

C) Foi看ow upwith Nicole Ryf, Who ist

manufactu「ing. (Both Keith & Nicole ind

Austin in January.)

(5) Conduct due diligence to dete「mine

Pinto County, begimIng With Generai Mo

a= of their supplie「s to north-Centrai丁exa

(6) Work to appoint the Mayor to the ”Te)

COmm皿ee.

(7) Assess the 5 primary economiC

HEAL丁H CARE:

The p「imary focus fo「 this secto「 is to

COmmunity in ways that complement

ln the process of developing the p!an,

do anything that would be detrimentai

丁he approach, therefore言S tO identify

畢ing hospita上

畢認諾言誤器
O eStabiish a task force, Chaired by the

at need to be fi=ed,

(1) The first step fo「this cluster should be

hospital, tO SPeCifica=y identify the gaps

(2) The second step shouId be to fo=o

Commission, tO dete「mine the support

identified gaps. We met with Cha「les S

顎

with the Texas Hea!th and Human Services

Can reCeive from them, relative to the

the Commissioner, in Austin, Who indicated

his o冊ce wouid be suppo面ve of the g「owth of healthcare in our ruraI community/「egion.

咋W川dete「mine which ones a「e app「OPriate

Ofthe 600+ P「Og「amS managed by HH

fo「 Mine「ai Welis,
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ENVISION MINERAしWEししS

A PLAN FOR IMPしEMEN丁ATION

(3) Once the gaps have been identified anq agreed-uPOn, and the roIe of HHS
determined, the third step is to deveiop a spec田c st「ategic approach to grow this sector.

誓書i:霊豊詰鴇計器藍豊霊帯嵩霊i藍諾rms
downsize, Smail business growth becomes申Critical factor. The focus on sma=

business, in general, Should be a componeht of the work of the Economic Development

Council,

(1) Govemo「s Sma= Business Conference[ the smaIl business focus shouid be

launched by hostjng a Govemors sma= bu?iness conference, Which can be grant

funded th「ough the govemor’s o冊ce of ecorlOmic development. This event, tO be heid

楽器嵩器諾龍三譜蒜謹豊嵩Ⅲ s
event could also heIp promote the bio econPmy/ag「ibusiness fo「um that wi= be

COnducted later this fai上

(2) Texas Treasure Business Awards: B「aq Patte「son (丁exas Histo「icai Commission)

mentioned the Texas treasure business avyards, a PrOgram that recognizes Texas

owned businesses a=east 50 years oId,丁申s award p「ogram could be launched at the

govemo「’s sma= business confe「ence.

(3) Sma= Business Steerinq Comm阻ee: S写lect a sma= group f「om those attending the

initial sma= business conference, tO Serve aS the sma= business steering comm皿ee of

the Economic Development Counci看. Work with them to identify priorities most c「itical to

sma!l business, and deveIop a pIan of actidn to add「ess those priorities.

iNDUSTRY ASSOCIA丁IONS:

謹欝畿書誌謹認諾窯鵜島
and maintaining 「elationships with these a?SOCiations can translate into awareness of

Mineral We=s oppo直unities by businesses throughout the state of Texas・ In pa巾Cular,

Mine「al We=s shouid consider memberships in the Texas Chamber of Commerce and

the Texas Economic Deve看opment Council.

与



ENVISiON MINERAしWEししS

A PしAN FOR IMPしEMENTAT書ON

The tourism goals adopted by Envjsjon Mjnerai WeIIs represen=he issues deemed

most c「itica=o帥s sector ofthe region’s economy. These goals are the 「esponsibilrty of

the Chambers Hospitality & Tourism Counbii.

丁ourism must be viewed as a wealth crea草on strategy, aS it is premised on a

COmmunity-s ab帥ty to a冊act visito「s, both business and recreational, tO the ∞mmunity.

霊豊謹書豊誤聞、譜諾隷書蕊認諾霊。
deveIopment,

Success in this sector is dependent on (1),yOur brand; (2) the effective marketing of

荒島嵩黒認諾豊吉昔茄豊詳言岩島諜霊詩誌‡
your commur亜y.

iNITIAL STEPS:

丁he initial step should be a review of a= ofithe work done to date, inciusive ofthe re-

b「anding re∞ntly concluded; the cur「ent cpmmunity tourism calenda「 Of events; the

StatuS Of current ’一tourism infrastructurel’言nciusive of hotels/moteis, reStaurantS, reta申

State Pa「ks and other attractions; and the 「ecommendations from the state agencies

that represent support for tourism.

丁he second step is to determine the tou「ism sectors (i.e. historical, SPOrtS, reCreation)

you w帥focus on relative to you「 b「and.

丁he third step is to review the 「e∞mmendption made and assistance offered by the

Govemor O冊ce of Economic Deveiopment; the Texas Historical Commission; the

Commission on the Arts, and the Texas Pdrks Depa血Ient.

MINERAL WELLS S丁A丁E PARK:

Brent Leisu「e, Director of the Parks DivisiQn, Offered to work with the city’s ieadership to

develop a forma看MOU which could inciude concessions, fac冊es, for pro甜use, and

RFPs for services, PaV掴OnS, and performances, As examples, equeSt「ian use, fishing

guides and boat rentals could serve to enhan∞ the visito「 experience, ln essence the

MOU should iay out spec師CtermS by whiOh the crty and parks division couId wo「k

together to enabie greater support for the to而sm industry, A d「aft MOU should be

developed, re刊ecting everything the city hiight want to see as the鉦st step in beginning

the process of negotiating the MOU.



ENViSION MINERAL WEしLS

A PしAN FOR IMPしEMENTA丁ION

Specific action steps should include:

(1) 「equest a copy of the state study

(2) request a copy of the centemiaI pian

(3) 「equest information on the new park to be developed in the county言ndicating the

Cities formai interest in being invoived in the design p「ocess

(4) discuss Turkey Peak, relative to the land on the northside that may become a state

Pa庇

(5) request information on the plamed w岬ife management area, ∞nSisting of 5,000

acres adjacent to the park

(6) 「equest information on g「ant programs availabie fo「 iocai park development

HERI丁AGE TRAILS PROGRAM:

B「ad Patterson, directo「 of communfty he冊age development at the Historicai

Commission recommended invoivement with this program, aS it consists of communities

Within regions wo「king together. Hospitalfty t「aining is aIso available through this

PrOgram. 1t aIso offe「s oppo巾unities for regiona看co=abo「ation.

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY:
Suggested by Brad Patterson, the Chambe「 has already begun to focus on marketing

Mineral WeIIs as a part of the Historic Bankhead highway. This p「ocess should be

encouraged and developed, SimiIar to how communities have u輔zed “Route 66一’,

工面‾高b McMii!an, Deputy Director recommended the tourism council review the

SuPPOrt aVaiIable th「Ough the Texas Commission on the Arts, and determjne the 「OIe

the arts can piay in tou「ism development.

Spec甫c steps shouid include:

(1) request information on grant funds available

(2) request information on and access to the ”touring roster”, Which is a source of a面sts

that can perform in Mine「ai Welis

(3) request information on the technical assistance the Commission can p「ovide

(4) request assistance on professionaI development seminars

(5) contact ’’Humanities Texas’’, a Sister agency and determine how they might be of

assistance

STATE SUPPORT二

Nate Gieryn (Economic Development) discussed cooperative prog「ams that can enable

the state to market MineraI We=s. He is also the lead for the tou「ism assessment.

ln addition to the assessment, We ShouId consider the foliowing:

(1) 「equest state support fo「 the Baker hoteI, tO include the Govemor’s o冊ce contacting

the Depa由れent Of Homeland Secu「ity, tO facjlitate the process,

(2) determine what would enable the state to co -market Minerai We=s



ENVISION M岬ERAL WELLS

A PしAN FOR IMPしEMENTA丁ION

詩誌謹龍詳豊誤認謹諾蒜:」
Workforce DeveIopment Counc出

pr-ma「y industry secto「s that d「ive weaIth creation w酬いthe reg-On"

PRIMARY GOALS:

丁h「ee spec甫c goals with related objectives have been set, Essentia=y, they ca旧o「 a

focus on (1) imp「oving student performance; (2) the development of strong pa直ne「ships

between educatjona=nstitutions, business膏nd gove「nment at a看=evels; and (3) to

add「ess the needs for sk川ed workers 「equired by Mineral Weils targeted business

SeCtOrS.

ASSESMEN丁:

The冊st fundamental step for the counc旧s to assess where the ∞mmunity cu「「entIy

Stands, relative to each ofthe three primafy goals」n essen∞, a SWOT analysis to

unde「stand the most critical priorities,

S丁A丁E RESOURCES:

Review the resources offered by the 3 state agencies; eStab=sh p「io「ities, and foIIow up

嵩護器器諾謹護憲謀議豊and
LOCAL EDUCAT10NAL PARTNERS:

Set meetings with the following to discuss their prlOrities, State agenCy reSOur∞S, and

豊羅譜岩盤若輩‡塩葦諾豊満器詣嵩黒謹豊
investment Board; and (4) Tarieton State・

豊富嵩蓄請請書豊輩霊需認諾the counci一, ’n Order

AWARENESS:
Create awa「eness and understanding in the business community. Consider hosting a

series of luncheons/coffees to b「ief business leaders on the resou「ces available to

8



ENVISiON甲NERAL WEししS

A PしAN FOR IMPしEMENTATION

them. Create handouts that expiain the bene輔s in sjmple terms. Invite agency and

educationa=eaders to speak/p「esent.

詣雲t豊能終盤豊i間豊島豊島語謹言Ve ’op



ENViSiON M旧NERAL WEししS

A PLAN FOR IMPしEMENTATION

The community deveIopment and quality of life goals adopted by Envision Mine「al We看is

「ep「esent the issues deemed most critical to Mine「a看We=s ab帥ty to redeveIop the

COmmunity in ways that w冊support economic sustainab帖ty and improve the quaiity of

life for aii citizens. These goals are the responsib帥ty of the Chambers Community

Development Counci上

Communrty Development trans!ates the co∴mmunity vision into reaiity by integrating the

needs of 「esidents and business with municipal goais,

PRIMARY GOA」S:

Four spec棉c goaIs with reiated objectives have been set. Essentiaiiy, they ca= for focus

On (1) 「edeveiopment of existing areas, inq!usive of downtown and targeted

neighborhoods; (2) at risk/underserved popuiation’s; (3) housing development at aii

levels; and (4) expansion of amenities in the city, tO include arts and cuiture; Parks, trails

and 「ecreationai activities; and fac冊es and activities that serve the youth popuIation.

ORGANiZE AROUND PRIORITiES:

The first step should be to prio「itize the goals and objectives, OrganlZing SuCh task

forces and/or work g「oups as may be necessary to focus on the issues; formuIate

「ecommendations; and provide community suppo巾Since a sign田Cant amOunt Of this

WO「k w川require city counci看action that must be supported by community 「esidents.

丁his incIudes (1) sequentiai priorities fo「 downtown redevelopment; (2) the seiection of

P「iority neighbo「hoods and the development of pIans for thei「 「evitalization; (3) an

assessment of at risk/unde「Served populat∴ions, aS the initial step to formuiate a plan of

action; and (4) a review of ali community amenities, (this should be done with the

丁ourism Council)

The second step should be to review the recommendations made by state agencies,

and dete「mjne those the community should suppo巾fo=owed by a sequential pian of

action to work with those agencies.

S丁ATE TOURISM ASSESMEN丁:

A key component, (that w冊be inclusive ofmultiple Chamber Counc=s,) w帥be the

tourism assessment, COnducted by four st争te agencies: The Govemor’s O冊ce of

Economic Deveiopment; the Texas Commission on the Arts; Texas Parks & Wildlife;
and the Texas Historical Commission.

DOWN丁OWN :

Spec師c to down town, the fo=owlng Should be carefu=y considered, aS the basis to

Stimuiate the redevelopment of downtown. A fundamenta! goa=s to provide tax c「edits

to incentivize and stimulate property 「edevelopment,

10



ENVISiON MINERAしWEししS

A PしAN FOR iMPしEMENTAT音ON

(1) conduct a resource survey of a= properties - this wiii require a professional, and

PrObably cost $50,000, howeve「 Grants a「e ava=able from the state to help offset this

COSt.

(2) estabIish a iandmark commission - Which would develop and design guide=nes and

Standa「ds for 「edeveIopment of histo「ic areas and prope巾es.

(3) historic preservation ordinance - this wouid guide the 「edeveIopment of historic

PrOPerties in designated districts

(4) create a national registe「 district - this wouid provide access to state (25%) and

federa看(20%) tax credits for property that is redeveloped.

(5) estabIish a Main Street Prog「am - this would necessitate hiring a manager, however

it could be done through a pa巾ne「Ship between the City and Chamber of Commerce,

Whereby both could sha「e the funding responsib冊y.

11



ENVISION MINERAL WEしLS

A PLAN FOR iMPしEMEN丁ATION

丁he infrast「uctu「e goals adopted by Envision Mine「al WelIs 「epresent the issues

deemed most critical to the community’s ab掴ty to provide the infrastructure that

SuPPOrtS the b「Oader goaIs of economic sustainab掴ty. These goals are the

responsib掴ty of the Chambe「s Govemment Relations Councii.

Govemment reIations shouId be viewed as the deveIopment of strong, effective

Partne「Ships with gove「nmental agencies and entities at a!=eveis. These include

COunty, regional, State, and federa看entities, aS all 「epresent gove「nmental bodies that

both esfablish pu帥c policy and app「ove and fund a sign甫cant amount of public

infrastructu re.

DATABAS E二

Effective communications is essential to Govemment Relations. A vital step is to identify

all govemmentaI agencies at a旧eveis jmportant to the goais esta帥shed; the develop a

COmP「ehensive database of a= current and targeted govemmental partners, inciusive of

the primary individua!s you w=l need to interface with, in a format that a=ows effective

COmmunication. As an example, yOu WOuld want the capab掴tyto be abIe to send a

iette「 within 24 hours to eve「y member of the state House of Representatives, With

ietters going to both thei「 dist「ict o冊ce and Austin o冊ce concu「rently.

PRIMARY GOALS:

Five specifjc goals with related objectives have been set. Essentially, they focus on (1)

the development of an inf「astructu「e plan, tO include ut輔es, rOadways, Water and

SeWer; (2) enhanced mob掴ty, addressing both congestion and mob掴ty; (3) the effective

use of code enfo「cement to cIean up biighted a「eas; (4) the establishment of pub=c

POlicies that enable economic sustainab掴ty; and (5) the deveiopment of primary city

fac輔es, inciuding the Airport, Dempsey he=port, Ft Woiters, and the industriaI park.

PRIORI丁iZE:

Review and prlOritize aii goaIs and objectives; then within the Govemment ReIations

Council, eStab看ish approp「iate task forces and work groups as may be necessa「y to

SuPPOrt implementation of the plan and its objectives; and assess and document cu汀ent

「eSOurCeS.

12



ENV看SION MINERAL WEしLS

A PしAN FOR IMPしEMENTATION

GOAL l: lNFRASTRUCTURE PLAN:

The fo=owing steps should be considered in the deveiopment ofthe infrastructure pIan:

a. Assess the cu「rent status of the city’s pIans

b, Assess the needs ofthe iden珊ed industry secto「S, 「e看ative to the geographic

areas ofthe community targeted for each sector, Which should be provided by

the Economic DeveIopment Councii.

C, Assess the needs of the geographic areas ta「geted for redevelopment (i.e

Downtown), Which should come f「om the Communities Development Counc=

d. Assess the needs ofthe cities projected popuiation growth pa憤ems

e. Prioritize and project cost estimates, aS the basjs to seek sources of funding

GOA」 2:ENHANCED MOBIL看丁Y

Buiiding and strengthen relationships with this agency IS One Of your most critical

Prjorities. SpecificaIly, We need to:

(1) Target B用Hale, Chief Engineer; Randy Holmann, Director of Dist「ict Operations;

T「ent Thomas, Director of Pu帥c Policy and Legisiation; Brian Barth, Dist「ict Engineer;

and the a「ea englneer

(2) Review the u南ed tran平ortation pian’relative to US 281 and US 180

(3) Review TAP-CategOry nine, reIative to trails

andpa「ks

(4) Strengthen the re!ationship with TxDot Aviation

(5) Host TxDot state ieaders annuaiiy in MineraI Wells

GOA」 3二CODE ENFORCEMEN丁:

a. 1dentify the areas ofthe citythat this tactic should focus on

b, ldentify the primary concems in each secto「

C. Determine appropriate response for iden珊ed violations

GOAL 4: PUBLIC PO」ICiES:

丁he fundamentai p「emise for this goa=s to ensure that the community’s pubiic policies

SuPPOrt, incentivize and enhance the targeted industry sectors and neighbo「hoods in

the Envision Mineral We=s p!an. Suggestions inc!ude二

a. 1dentify existing policies that act as deterrents to the growth of your iden珊ed industry

and neighborhood sectors.

b. P「opose policies that shou!d be conside「ed that would serve to stimulate and support

the g「owth of your iden珊ed sectors,

C. Develop a ma油x of iden珊ed po獲icy issues for review with and input from industry and

neighbo「 secto「 1eade「s.
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d. Work with the City to determine an app「opriate app「oach to change or modrty existing

PO=cies and promote new policies, aS iden珊ed.

GOAL 5: CITY FACILI丁IES:

the premise for this goa=s that Cjty fac冊es impact v亜ua=y every industry sector, aS

Weii as economic, COmmunity and workforce deveiopment.

Fac冊es, howeve「, is primar=y assIgned to the Govemment Relations Councii, Since

V血ua=y a= such fac冊es requi「e the suppo巾Of City, County, State & Federal

govemment, relative to approvais and related poIicy decisions, aS Weil as funding,

Whiie aIi the other CounciIs shouid p「ovide input f「om their pe「SPeCtive, the p「imary
’一drive十一shouId be the Govemment Reiations Council,

The fo=owing should be considered:

a, CompiIe a maste川St Of iden珊ed needs and p「iorities from a= Counc=s/lndust「y

SeCtO「S/Downtown pian/Neighborhoods, and combine with the cu汀ent P「Ojects

PrOPOSed by the City,

b. The list should then be reviewed and prio輔zed, reiative to sho巾term (1-2 years);

midterm (3-5 years); Iong term (5-10 yea「S) and st「ategic (10-20 years) p「Ojects.

C, A= avaiIabie and potential funding sources, including govemment agencies at a=

leveIs, ShouId be identified for each project.

d. Based on your priorities, a St「ategic approach should be estab=shed, tO gujde the

focus of agency reIations, and the agendas for delegation visits to regional, State and

federai agencies.

e. A pub=c awareness and informationai campaign shouid be deveIoped and launched,

to educate voters as a preIude to future bond campaigns and/Or Crty Councii actions,

DEVELOPING AGENCY RELATIONSHiPS

A p「imary focus ofthe Govemment Reiations Council should be the continuai

deveiopment of strong working relationships with targeted agencies at a旧eveIs. That

focus shouId center on re看ationships with both caree「 staff and po看itjcai appointees.

Relationships with both elected o冊ciais and poiiticaI appointees a「e important; but those

individuals w帥come and go. 1t is equa=y impo直ant to cuitivate strong re看ationships with

the caree「 staff, Who do a great deal ofthe work, and often a「e the ones who make the
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recommendations, relative to your request. Career staff can aIso p「ovide ent「ee to the

new elected o冊cia!s and poiitical appointees言f you have cultivated strong 「elationships,

bu批on trust.

in launching this approach, the fo=owing shouId be conside「ed二

1. LUNCHEON SERiES:

a" Estab=sh a luncheon series, Serving as a pIa廿orm to invite Agency and e看ected

O冊cials to visit your community and speak. It’s a very effective method, and can include

meetings and/o「 tou「s before and/or after the Iuncheon.

b・ The monthly meeting ofthe Council couId be held p「io「to the lunch, tO effectively use

the time volunteered by Council members.

2, ANNUAL STA丁E DELEGA丁ION VISIT:

Conside「 an amua! delegation visit to Austin.

a・ In legis看ative yea「s you can focus on elected o冊cials, and primary partner agencies.

b. 1n non-legislative yea「s you can focus on legislative staff members; interim studies

that generally 「eflect the next sessions priorities, and state agencies that wi= have mo「e

time to meet with you when the iegislature is not in session. Genera=y iate January is a

good time to go.

3. ANNUAL FEDERAL DELEGATiON VISi丁:

Consider an annuaI delegation visit to Washington, DC. Federai agencies are truly
receptive to community deiegations that include local eiected o冊ciais as weii as

business and education leaders,

丁he amuai visit shou!d be scheduIed for late Ma「ch and can serve as a foliow-uP tO the

State agenCy Visits in January, O什en, the state agencies can assist in arranging

meetings with the app「opriate peop!e at the reiated fede「ai agency. As an example, the

丁exas Workfor∞ lnvestment Counc旧nterfaces a great deaI with the Depa巾ment of

Labor.

Your cong「essman and his/her sta什should also be a partner in the development of you「

itinerary・ They can aiso assist in securing meetings.

4, YOUR E」ECTED OFFICIALS:

丁he eIected o冊ciais that 「epresent Mine「ai Weiis at state and federa=evels shouid be

COntinuous看y cultivated,丁hey shouid be viewed as pa正ners, With a vested interest in the

implementation of your pians. The「efore, a COntinual educationaI awareness outreach

Shou看d be launched and maintained, With the o冊cials and their staffs.
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丁his should include:

a. Annua看address to the community by the eiected o冊CiaL This should inciude an

OPPOrtunity to b「iefthem on the status of Envision MineraI WelIs, both accomplishments

and 12 month projections, If possible, aSk for quarte「ly meetings to briefthe o冊cial,

b・ Monthiy meetjngs with key sta什These can be individuaI or group meetings. As an

exampie, yOu COuld convene a lunch or mid-mOming coffee with the key state and

fede「ai staff. This also p「ovides an opportunity fo「 them to meet collectively; SOmething

they are not always abie to do.

C, invitations to aii eIected o冊cials to ’’Envision Minerai We=s’’and Chambe「 events;

they won’t always come but thei「 staffw町enabling them to continue to brief the elected

O冊cials,
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This document serves as an outline fo「 the development of a detailed ’’Stra[egic Action

Plan’’, that wi看l guide the community’s impIementation of Envision Mineral We=s,

lt sequentially f「ames the primary items that need to be decided upon by the Counciis

and Steering Committee; OnCe those decisions are made, they wi= serve as the basis

fo「 the finaI version of the ’’Strategic Action Plan’’,

As one examp看e; OnCe the decision is made about the specific fac冊es to be

developed/bu冊expanded/improved, and the determination made as to near

term/midte「m/long term/Strategic, then detaiIed pians with time lines, benchmarks and

POtential funding sou「ces can be developed for the fac冊es portion of the pIan.

it is important to remember that Envision Mineral We=s is an actjon o「jented injtiatjve,

dependent upon the community’s leadership to work in a collective, CO=abora[ive,

COnSenSuai manner.

Success wi= be dependent upon how effectiveiy we integrate and aIign our communi[y’s

「esources; keep our citizenry informed, and maintain our focus on achieving the

benchmarks that wi= ultimateiy Iead to the successfu=mp看ementation of the p看an.
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